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W. Robertson, Young Crockett
__ ty Rancher, Meets Tragic Death
In Ranch Accident; Funeral Monday
Funeral service* were conducted at Cedar Hill Cemetery here 

oixla.v afternoon for Allen Weat Robertson, young Crockett County 
Bthman. who ws* killed sometime late Saturday afternoon while 
1 m the range on his ranch about 36 miles southwest of Orona 

Mr. Robertson left the ranch home about 2 o’clock Saturday a t- 
rauon. Bernming alarmed when he did not return home after dark, 

Robertson walked- about two
to a windmill in search of

and failmir to find him re
to the ranch and then 

led to Ernest Sparkman’s, a 
igh boring ranch, some five 
iles distant, and turned in the 
rm.
Neighboring ranchers searched | 

or thr mis'injr man throughout
tUrd»> nurht and Sunday morn- 

A telephone message to O- i 
aa about noon Sunday brought 
larye number of men from this

ity who joined in the search. The 
was tound about 3 o’clock 

i>unda\ afternoon a few miles 
Vm the ranch home.

Membrrs of the searching party 
|«bu examined the ground 
«htrr the body was found

Canning Program 
Delayed By Rain

Roads Too Bad To Get 
Meat To Town, Chair* 

man Declares
Had roads brought about by- 

continued rains here has resulted
in delaying the proposed cunning 
operations sponsored by the Crock 
ett County < hapter o f the Ameri
can Red Cross, n< cording to Kev. 
M. M. Fulmer. Red Cros- chair
man and head of thc canning 

near move.
con- It was planned to «tart the can-

, Gasoline And Matches 
Weapons Used To Rid 
Town Of Cricket Army

llusim-s* men of Oxnna had 
to take time out Wednesday 
morning to sweep, scoop or 
shovel out millions of crick
ets from their doors before 
opening for business.

A horde of crickets swept 
into town Tuesday night and 
millions of the criltera had 
gathered under and in the 
vicinity of the street lighting 
standards. The west wall of 
the Smith Drug No. 2 build
ing was completely covered 
by the black insects and 
neighbors came to the assist
ance of Dr. la-wis with cans 
of gasoline unit brooms to 
clean up the invaders so that 
his office would not be filled 
with them when the doors 
w ere opened.

At the variety store and
n Lemmons corners, other 

fights took place to kill the 
|H-rts before they filled the 
stores. Spraying them with 
gasoline a n d  applying a 
match was found to Ire the 
most effective method of get 
ting rid of the black army.

Tickets On Sale 
For Lions Play

Reserved Seals To Be 
Sold For Home Tel* 

enl Show Oct. 6

The Devil’s Shoestring |

udrd that Mr. Robertson's hors*- jmr.g work this morning, but rc- 
btisme excited when he slipped |M>rts reaching the chairman yes- 
¡from a riai rock at the edge of a terduy indicated that the work 
Irterp declivity and began bucking might have to be delayed until the 
down the side of the canyon I weather c lea rs  and the road* im- 
ihrough the thick cedar under- ' prove to such an extent that it 
growth. The horse w as found near w ill be possible for trucks to visit 
by ind the saddle was found on the various ranches 10 bring In
the ground along the path of the 
backing horse, the girt strap brok- 
«*.

Mr. Robertson's body waa found 
ii a small clearing, hia head pil
lowed between two rock* and hia 
kirt pulled half off and tucked 
ip over a wound at the base of 
the neck, evidently cauaed by a 
rug, which severed the jugular 
eein. Death is believed to have re
called in less than five minutes.

Mr. Robertson was a 32nd de
gree Mason and a Shriner. Im- 
preMive graveside services were 
conducted by members of the O- 
xou Masonic Lodge, of which he 
■a* an active member.

the meat.
Unless the situation improves, 

then. Rev. Fulmer said, the start 
o f the canning work will be 
poned until favorable weather. 
The canning program has been en
dorsed by all organizations of the 
city and the women of the com
munity have pledged their assist
ance in putting the project over, 
the chairman declured. He asks 
that all those who have volunteer
ed to help in the work hold them
selves in readiness for a call to 
the service.

The Commissioners Court has 
agreed to furnish cans for the

.program ami will hear any inei- 
Mr. Knts-rtson came here short- dental expense in carrying out th< 

lj after the war and entered the project. Ranchmen of the county 
reaching business for himself af- have been liberal in their dona- 
t*r working lor a time for the late tions o f meat and Red Cross heads 
s E. C»uch. He was one of the expect to be able to put up enough 
*•*' iopular of the young ranch- meat to meet all need* for relief 
m  in *Ma county and the entire work In this community during 
toaniunity was shocked by hisithe coming winter, 
sudden and tragic death. | —  ■ o

During the war. Mr. Robertson 
jrrved in the aviation corpa and
*w * Nme after the war was at-1  ^  ■ / \
Uched to k border patrol squad- i I  f W l t r A r t  11 1  l i f t
*>» flying along the Mexican bor- ’ 1 * 0 1 1 1 « «  i n  U l U
«r  in the RjK Rend area. In this I -------------
?Wt Th'™" * T  "|M’ J"in Last Grading Job Ona ho < arrur tore with Mr. *

—  - V .... .......

May Award Road

¡kfertson and entered the lanch- 
■« business at tha same time. 
*1*. Jimmie Mollison. now ata- 

“ '"■i st Randolph Field in Sar 
*10 rrd who flew her,- in an 

- ^*n#* 1« ftttonri th# funeral
■  k . former buddy, and Major 

i i • who r***Bt|y broke the 
l  ••H'lane speed record, 
oarvivfng are the widow, a 

«»rhter ,,f Mr. and Mra. Bert
T *hi* ci,>t th* W.• Robert.on of Gonxales. and a
¡r n ' l,r- Wilbur Robertson of 

Antonio. Three rousina. Virg-
• itobert,„n. Mrs. Appel and Mrs. 
he,. ?f t;" n*“ l « .  were «Iso 
ms th* runrr•, Mr. Kobert-

h*d frlebratsd his 34th birth- 
p jS "  * • »  before hia death, 
«■•llbesre,, n.med by the fam-

Z  *  * "** P'»"-s . Boyd Clay-
Hou * 7 "  J«* North.

Smith. Ed Bean. Ad Har- 
Ernest Sparkman. The

fun., i' °r<l,‘ r ,ook charge of the 
*1 *t the cemetery.

Missionary bibi.k s t u d y

^  ‘n trre.^TB IW . study con-
Ur VI- h' . ,r " fr ,m  ■* regu- 

Society
K " V ‘  ,hf **rthodl«t Church 
MerJai^*Jr •f,' rnoon R*v J. H.
«a¡¡rl2 ,,.wp“J tar’ d,rw'*«“» “ »•
Aaoth. auTiJ** Co" ,*»«,»dments. 

* ***k and all -rt«rth•M invited.

West Road Expected 
Next Month

Contracts for grading and 
drainage structures on the final 
section of Highway 27 west of O* 
zona, connecting the /Sr*t two are 
tions out of Ozona, n<>w under 
contract, with the grade from the 
Pecos River to Liv* Oak Creek, 
already completed, art- expected to 
lie awarded by the State Highway 
Commission at its October meet
ing, according to information a- 
vailable here

When this contract is awarded 
it will put the entire east and west 
highway through Ozona under 
construction from one edge of the 
county to the other, A caliche top
ping ia now being placed on the 
road east from Ozona to the Sut
ton County line and grading work 
and construction of drainage 
structures on the first 29 mile* 
west o fOzona Is under way.

The final contract on the west 
end will include the huge fill 
down the aid* of the big hill near 
Fort Lancaster, which will be 
made into a two-mile long grade 
dropping 609 feet from the top of 
th# mountain to live Oak Creek.

Road work in the county ha* 
been delayed considerably by the 
rain Aha last several weeks. Con
tractor« who ara at work on the

______ roads estimate that the work now
of the I under way coaid ha flalshed ia 60 

¡days with favorable weather.

Red Cross Asks 
Membership Hike

Heavy Relief Demands 
Causes Emergency; 

100 Local Goal
An emergency which is being 

faced by the American Red Cross, 
caused by the heaviest demands 
for relief since the World War. 
must be met by increased mem
berships in chapters all over the 
country, a telegram received Mon
day by Rev. M. M. Fulmer, chair
man of the Crockett County Red 
Cross Chapter from F. A. Win 
frey, national headquarters chair 
man at St. latuis, declares.

One hundred memberships is 
the goal assigned to the Crocket 
County chapter by national head
quarters. the telegram said Th<- 
annual Roll Call drive will get un
der way all over the nation on 
Armistice Day, November II. and 
will continue through Thanksgiv
ing Day. Plans are to tie made in 
the next few days for the Red 
Crons drive for membership* in 
this county, official* o f thr local 
chapter hoping to go over the 
quota of 190 members in less than 
the allotted time.

The telegram from Chairman 
Winfrey follow«:

“ Central rommittaa meeting at 
Washington today adopted resol
ution asking all chapters for in 
creased Red Cross membership, 
stating Red Cross facing rmer 
gency caused by heaviest demand, 
for relief since World War. Re 
lief on tremendous seals must still 
be continued this winter. In ab
sence of separate Red Cross call 
for unemployment relief fund. 
Red Cross confidently barks to 
people for increased membership 
support in every community. Cen 
tral committee therefore urge* 
each chapter take steps assure in
crease called for by this emer
gency. 100 members assigned a- 
your chapter goal.”

Canning Project 1« 
Endorsed By Woman’s 

Club Meeting Tues.
The Ozona Woman’« Cluh met 

Tuesday in the cluh room in the 
High School huibling. The club 
endorsed the canning project be
ing put on by the Red Cross 

An interesting program on In
ternational Relation* was given 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover gave a talk on 
"Progress of the World Court " 
“United States Relationships Uith 
Other Nations’* was given by M>s. 
Paul Perner in th* absence of Mrs 

| N. W Graham who wrote the pit 
per. Miss Elisabeth Fussell told 
us ’ What is Being Done to I’ re 
serve Peace”  The next meeting 
will be held October llth . with 
the topic "Problems of Ualted 
States CKIaa.”

Reserved seats were placed on 
sale this week at the Smith Drug 
Store fot the Lions Club play. 
“The Whole Town’s Talking” to 
be given st the High School Audi
torium. Thursday evening of next 
week, October 6. The «served 
seat section will include thi most 
choice seats in the center o f the 
auditorium, seat« in this section 
to lie sold at 50 cent« each and in 
any other part of the building at 
Sa cents for adults and 20 cents 
for children,

“The Whole Town's Talking" is 
a hilarious comedy in three act* 
presenting some of the most side
splitting situations ever develop
ed in drumutic plots. Besides one 
of the funniest comedies ever 
presented here, the Lions (Tub 
ha< arranged for between acts 
sp-Tla it ie s  that will tie a show in 

i th< mselva* worth the price of ad- 
I mission, according to those in 
¡charge of the production. “ Mich
ael Mantusky" Ozona'* ow n acro
bat ir clown, and his tumbling 

l team, will present two complete 
bet ween-art numbers that are de- 
scribed a. a "whole show" in them 
selves

Proceeds from this home-talent 
production will go into the com
munity funds of the club, the or
ganization hoping to raise suf

ficient funds from the play to fin
ance its project of providing an 
operation f o r  little W a n d a  

ISquyres to correct a harelip.
Member« of the cast include 

Misses Alma Johnigan, Wayne 
Augustine, (( ‘ arolyn Montgomery. 
Hester Kunger and Totsy Robison 
Mr*. Hugh Childress, Jr., Mr*. 
Fvart White. Hugh Childress, Jr , 
iilrnn Rutledge, Jake Young. 
Richard Flowers, and R o y c e 
Smith.

- -  o- • —
Granite Monument Now 
Mark* Resting Place 
Of Pioneer Preacher

A granite monument now marks 
the last «-sting place of Rev. C.

( II. Peels. Methodist minister, w ho 
died in Ozona April 3. HW>. while 
serving a* pastor of the Ozona 
and Sonora Methodist Churches. 
Rev Peele was buried in what is 
now Cedar llill cemetery' here and 
for a time in recent years his 
grave could not la- located

About a year ago, however. Jim 
Chapman, piom er Crockett resi
dent. definitely located the grave. 
Mr. Chapman dug the grave in 
which Kev. Peele was buried and 
located It following a visit of the 
widow here for the purpose of 
seeing her husband’s grave.

Rev. J. H. Meredith, pnstor of 
the Methodist Church, then bus
ied himself in a movement to e- 
reet a marker over the grave and 
through his effort* the stone mark 
er was recently installed. Mr*. 
Peele. who now lives at Polytech
nic, Texas, paid a part of the cost 
of the marker, the local Masonic 
lodge donated to the fund and the 
balance was mudr up by friends. 
The stone was purchased from the 
Western Granite Company of 
Llano at a special discount and it 
was hauled here front Barnhart 
by l„ C. Lynch free of charge. The 
West Texas Lumber Company 
here, through its manager, J. H. 
Miller, donatrd the sand and ce
ment for the base. Rev. Meredith 
reports that thr last payment has 
just been made to the granite firm 
for the stone.

------— —c-------------
MISSIONARY HOCIETY

OBSERVES GUEST DAY

CROCKETT CO. 
GAME PRESERVE 

IS APPROVED
175*000 Acres Go Un

der 10 Year Ben By

PART IN VALVERDE

The “devil'» ■heeMriog. ’ a here
tofore Trsa» wrrd geet, »  Ukeljr to 
•ervr a great good t* mankind, re- 
nurl» «br I irganmcnl M  Agnrohure 
The weed ontani» pot»««» (atti lo 
invert life Kapert» are now trying to 
eatrart the lake» in quanti»» to be 
utrd a* an meapenaive maectirtde If 
•orret»ful it toll bring wealth to 
Tea«« and take the piare ol ten mil
lion pound» of pyrethrutn 
now exported earn year

Football Game 
Here Saturday

Lions Meet Sherwood 
In First Tilt Of 
Season at 3 p. m.

Coach Ted White of the Ozona 
High School will get an opportun
ity to pare his l'.*32 Lions football 
squad on the Powell Field grid
iron next Saturday afternoon 
when the lads fare their first con
test of the season against a team 
from Sherwood High.

Coach White has built up his 
team from a prejumderanre of 
raw material this season, only- 
four lettermen returning from 
last year’s crack aggregation. But 
the boys have been through sonic 
stiff training since the opening of 
school and have absorbed a lot of 
football, according to memta-rs of 
the squad.

The Sherwood team is also play 
ing its first game o f thc season, 
a recent lnter*cho|«stic league 
ruling setting October I a* *he 
opening day for the high school 
foottmII season. Sherwood proved 
more or less of a set-up for the 

11 Jons of 1931 by reason of the 
¡fact that thc locals were a morel 
1 seasoned crew, but such is not ex
pected to be the i ase this year.; 
Although both tram« air untried. 1 
the Irion County lad« arr expected | 
to put up a good fight for Satur
day’s game and the Lions are 
primed for an engaging hour.

The game ag.,in»t Sherwood 
will not tie a disMct champion 
ship engagement and although 
Coach White exjiects to offer the 
visitors as much competition as is 
available, he will use this game 
to test out his material and to

Huge Tract In South
east Part Of County 

Game Refuge
A huge tract of land in south

eastern Crockett County, lying 
| partly in Val Verde County also, 
has been set aside as a state game

; preserve, final approval o f the 
project being given a few- days a- 
go by the State Game. Fish and 
Oyster Commission at Auatm, ac
cording to O. /.. Finley, game war
den for this territory.

The new- game preserve con
tains approximately I75.(XM) acres 
of land and takes in practically 
all of the southeast corner of 
Crockett County and a few tracts 
in Val Verde County.

Henceforward for a period of 
ten years it will be a violation of 
the state game laws to kill any 
wild game animal or wild game 
bird within thr boundaries of the 
preserve. Warden Finley stated. 
Conviction for violation carries a 
penalty of a fine o f from $59 to 
$2<K>

"The Game Dejiartment o f the 
State of Texas was created for the
protection of the wild life of the 
state and for thr pleasure and 
healthful recreation of the pres
ent and future sportsmen." Mr. 
Finley’s statement said

"The de|iartment is not a bur
den on the taxpayers, but i* main
tained by and through the pur
chases of hunting, fishing and 
trapping licenses. Huy your* and 
help preserve the wild gam« of 
your state. In many counties of 
the statr, men are binding them
selves to assist their game ward
ens by re|M>rting game violations 
Your name need never l>e made 
public unless you so wish."

Ranchmen who have signed 
their projierties up for the state 
game preserve include Early Bag
gett. lands east of Johnson Draw, 
Ele llagelstein. Jones Miller, east 

o f  John-on Draw. Joe Pierce. Vic 
Pierce, east of Johnson Draw. 

¡Tom Smith. George H a r r e l l ,  
• laud«- Hudspeth. Crockett and 
\al Verde Counties. Mr*. Payne, 
('riskctt and Val Verde Counties. 
J M Baggett. Phillips Bros., Sol 
Jones. Pon Seaborn, Mike Friend. 
II J. Friend. Frank Friend, Mad
den Read Mnd Joe T Davidson.

_  ......... o-  i n -

Highway Worker 
Diet Suddenly

Floyd M. Wyatt Vic- 
tim Of Heart Attack 

Monday
While hundreds of Ox on  a 

friend« were paying their last re
spects to the memory o f Allen 
Robertson at his funr-al service» 

help him in building up a stronger ' Monday afternoon. Death paid a 
team for the more important en- second visit to Oxona, claiming

Thc Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church ob
served Guest Day at Its meeting 
last week with a program at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Perner. Abiut 
60 Members and guests were p-va- 
ent.

Mrs. Mims Jackson. Mrs. H K. 
Jackson and Mra. L. 8. Batchelor 
o f San Angelo were here for the 

Mrs. R. E. Jackson ad-

gagements later In the season in
expert* to use as many member* 
of his squad as possible in the 
game Saturday to give them the 
practice and to help him In de
riding on his first string line up 

The game ia scheduled to start 
at 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

---------- - o - ...——
Mr. and Mr». Gerry Campbell 

left Monday for Chicago after » 
vlait of several day« here with 
Mr. Campbell's uncle. Judge 
Charles E. Davidson and family. 
Mr. Campbell, whose home ia in 

¡California. I* a student in the 
medical department of thc Uni
versity of Chicago.

dressed th* gathering on the sub
ject of Tithing and Mra. Batche
lor discu seed missionary work. 
Mrs. Mima Jackson favored with 
a vocal selection.

the life of Floyd Manson Wyatt, 
46, a resident of t-ampasa*. who 

employed in the Cage Bros. 
Construction Co. crew working on 
the highway east of Oxona.

Mi. Wyatt died suddenly late 
Monday afternoon at the Cage 
Bros. ramp. Death waa declared to 
have resulted from heart disease. 
When he complained of feeling ill. 
Mr Wyatt'a son. Jnke came to O- 
zona for mmlicine and when he 
returned to the camp he found hia 
father dead. An inquest was held, 
the verdict being death from na
tural causes.

Mr. Wyatt and his son had been 
here for four days, coming here 
from loimpasas to work on the 
highways. The widow lives In 
Lampasas. The body was takes 
overland to Lampasas where fnn- 
rral services  war« to haw
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Newspaper adverti ng .» h> far 
th« best mi .ui' for the reta.I afore 
keeper to reach thi buying pub!.c. 
according to Gertrude Owen.«. 
Mintirupoli.. bu'ines* c. unselor, 
in an address lief ore Tw.a City 
Ma rkrt Week visitors. The t-s i 
advert;' . t;g medium fur the ivtaii 
store,“ »aid Mi »a Owen*, “ami the 
one which reaches by far thr larg 
est number of buyers and create« 
the ra«.»i interest among the po
tential customers la the nrwspa- 
per. The shrewd and progr#*«tv# 
merchant will «upfdy hi* cooimuu 
ity through the local newspaper 
with interesting and nut-heat.v in
formation concern.ng both utility 
and fashion m»rih«itdis* A con 
»latent policy of honest exploita
tion of merchandise by truthful 
advertising will increase bus.n- .»« 
materially, establish re.ognitioi 
and prestige for the *t,ire among 
the potential luatomrr* anil will 
promote confident e. resjx-st and 
g ood  will “ That is a strong n 
dursemrnt Si Peter Minn 1 
Herald.
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and the bank could 1 >t ; ."siMy 
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re c to ra .

And does all of tt - t ardshiy 
get one’s Money **» gl.t nn»r h 
does not. One mu- be c< tent t» 
wait until th«- slate l .nk nf it- 
partment, through *1 ■» -nil n- 
pensive process«-». can collect the 
outstanding account* art pay 
back a little at a t;tn« ju-t » IS 
hank, had it not been f ci.dioaB 
hhve done with pro! it to all

Faith and confidence, two new- 
ficial human char.itenstic*. «• 
spired the placing of thi drpcsiU 
in the banks when wc were •*»» 
anil normal. Good »t«*»»rdAg 
over happy years h«* built »r 
sound and useful financial insti
tution*. Fear and broken fwtk- 
twin enemies ami destroyer*—

Al'STIN, TEXAS— F o r  t h e  
first time since lt*29. the number 
of workers employed in Texas in 
August exceeded that in thr prev- 
ous monUi by 0.7 per cent, ac

cording to the University o f Tex
as Bureau of Business Research. 
The i*M establi-hmmt* reporting 
employtn-. nr to the Bureau o f Bus- 
:tie-'s Kt -carch and the United 
State- Bureau of I xbor Statistics 
had 5S,6Stl worker* on their pay
roll» on August 15 as compared 
with M,30i workers on July 15. 
The number o f workers in Aug
ust was 16 per rent below that In 
the corresponding month a year 
ago. Of the ten cities shown .» p- 

1 .irately in the report. Galveston 
continued to make the best show 

' ing as compared with last year, 
while in Austi*. Beaumont. El 
Pa»«*. Fort Worth. Houston, and 

'San Antonio the number o f per
sons employed by the reporting 
firms on August 15 inrrca«*d as 
compared with t h e  previous 
month. Average weekly wages per 
worker amounted to $22.77 in 
August; in July, the average 

weekly w ages were $23 IV
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t r i t e *  $ r * T H A i A S U R  E X E C U T I V E *ther,- w ild  s »-ri be 1‘ t t ia  business 
lef; for t. •- ra; 1 u j i  except heavy 
hauling >'t bulk fre ig h t . W e un- 
•h rs 'a n d  th a t the com m ission  
which Mr C o o li'lg  - is to head w i l l  
Sets ntn the whole tra n sp o rta tio n  
probl-n: anj we have hope that 

u* o f ' w i l l  come .1 m are  tn te llig - 
1! nd w .r k . it , le s y s r , »  ,.f (ra l)«-

John. the Baptist, ha-l the same 
lack Hr could denounce, but he 
could nm construct. He d r e w  
crowds who were willing to repeut 
at hi« command, but hr had no 
program for thvm after their re- 
pentaBcr. The same thing might 
have happened to the work of 
Jesus. Yet because of the fire of 
hi* personal conviction, because 
ot hi* marvelou* instinct for dis
covering their latent |n>wer». and 
because »1 hi* unwavering faith 
and patten»«, he molded them in- 
<1 an oi-gamxation which carried 

•m victoriously A few decades la 
Kmp«-ror himself

H a lin g  gathered  together hi* 
organiiation. there  remained f»i 
Je*u« the tremendou* task of train 
ing it . And  here in lay the thir«l 
great clem ent in his succesa— hi» 

vast unending pat

a tta i h rd  to  
B m  d isc i

W E ^ S  ., tl.1 • h. r, li>
ti> de-

tion their 
Ity w e r e
i l l ’ m

B I B  -.i -"I
hr picked them up 
For three year* 

he had them with him day and 
n ig h t, hi* whole energy and re- 
■•t'uric* poured out in an effort 
to urate an undrratamling in 
them . Yet through it all they 
never fully understock

In spite of all he could do or 
ay. they were persuaded that he 

planned to overthrow the Roman 
power and art himself up a* ruler 
in Jerusahm Hence they never 
tired of wrangling as to how the 
off ces should be dividesl. Hut 
Jesus nricr lost hi* patience. Hr 
believed that the way to get faith 
out of men is to «how that you 
have faith in them; and from that 
great principle of «xacutive man
agement he never wavered

T h e se  a re  tu rb u le n t t .m cs . 
F ro m  a lm ost every |»art o f the 
l  nrt«Kt S ta te«  we g«*t rep o rt*  of 
gi -up* of d istre ssed  and in d ig 
nant c it .t e n s  u k .n g  the law into  
h t t r  own hand* fo r  v a rio u s  pur- 

I " - - - - 15 o n u s-seeking ve te ran
m arch  on W ash ing to n  t<> dem am i 
o  - f  from (.'«mgress. f « m ie i«  of 
the M uidle W est bl-N kade the 
il g h w ays lead ing  t«» the c it ie s  to 
mu n ta iii the p rice  o f fa rm  com-

H4I VKIIf.li MONE\ HEM.IIT 
NO tiNF ter thr proud 

bowed his head to the teachings 
•if this Nasaleth carpenter, trans- 
mittid through conimou men.

A certain man during hla r.ghty 
rears uf life saved up $4l¡.'«x, 
which he hoarded in tobacco cans, 
hiding them abuut h is  shack» 
home Hr drnird himself the COB; 
forta of life, robbaxt hi# fami!» ol 
tieeesaitie* as well 4* pleasure* 
and 1 «al living, held himself aiuol 
front his fellowmerv, had nothing 
in common with neighbors, had m. 
community interest He just exist 
rd in a self centered. sub-iMirBiai 
pursuit of more money, whu-n as 
he used it. wa* not worth as much 
*a a single ami!#, an apple in thi 
bands of a hungry child, or a bit 
ot finery for «orne worthy gut. 
Then hi* shack Caught fir*, and 
hla $4<>.000 went Up in smoke 
Money is m  lue leas If it 1* not 
u»ed Fut your money in a I .ana 
or iavrai it. Put It to use - Kansa« 
Republican. Newton. Kansa

WILL YOU HE PREPARED?

TOWN BEAUTY AN ASSET

In spite of the apparent com 
mercialism of the age in which 
we live, it is evident to any ob
server that the American people 
are developing a greater npprmia* 
tion of the beautiful. .Thi* is not 
confined to the wealthier classes, 
but extend.« to the great masses in 
the town* and village*, and in the 
rural districts.

New town* and new sections of 
the older ones are being laid out

«•ry to ircall the tobacco war in 
a - ¡t.. »,> when the Night Riders' 
destroyed the «rd beds of plant
ers who would not join the equity. 
1 oxey's Arm» o f l$93. th. Pull- 
man strike of the »ante year and. 
g mg farther back into hiatory. 
the •Holly Maguires'* and their 
riota n the Pennsylvania coal and 

■ n country, were alarming man- 
> festal ions of unre»t in their time.

European observers read re- 
¡"•ru of the** things in the cable 
1 «IsTrhe» and conclude that the 
I • :r,| States is on the verge of 
evolution Revolution, to the

Moaquito-repellent *ti > k ; 1 
are being worn by aonn «"«•' 
New York. The ¿lucking* »r< 
diaary ailk hose which »'« 
dipped in a chemical which 
courages the moaquito hut 
not bother the wearer.

shrubbery and flowars, and a 
more attractive setting generally.

New house« show better archi
tecture and greater harmony with 
their surroundings, while unsight
ly yard fences have largely disap- 1 
pea ltd. The Ret result of all these 1 
modern developments is beauty. 
And aside from the satisfaction

Three million person* in *** 
York are member* of church*»-

lamping from high plate* »B“ 
the taking of gn* arc lil̂ P‘»“ ,* 
other means uf self-destruct 0» 1 
New York. Fiftoen hundwl ■»* 
and women committed ***<*• 
this city last year. Most *ui<n»* 
occur on Tuesday.

giuaing t« take »a th*,r autumn ¡«f » forcible se.tur* of th* govern |him. “ Before the cock crow* to- 
Spieadoi The turning of th* m*n; by « desperate populace -morrow you will deny me thrice.“ 
leave* m the fall, from their am- A'^a! tur.-pe does not realise is B:moa was Indignant Though 
form ».tinnier green to bnlliaat -hat n the United States, where they killed him. he cried, he would 
titles ranging from the pal*-«t yel e’ ery f t « «  ha» an equal voice never deny! Jesus merely smiled
£w« and brown* to brilliant scar ,»* th* government, it has never , -a n d  that night it happened
let present* one of the moat gorg -*•" necessary for any group with A lesser leader would have drop 
eons spectacles ever to be seen. *« honest grteva.ee to resort to tied Simon “You have had vour 
Te m America have become soar armed rebellion chance.“ hr would have said. “ I

rentoesed to it that we oftea do l* one sen**, we are in a con am sorry but I must have men a- 
not realise tt* beauty It is a cow- «’-ant state uf rev.,lotion ia Amer- round m* on whom I can depend " 
»tant eowree of delight and won ira -lh a t is ia the »ease that eur Je*u« had th* rare understanding 
der to European visitor*, who » " ' « rnmeotal polirtaa and meth- that th* same man will usually not 
nave a* such phenomenon at home 1 «1s sr* constantly undergoing make the same mistake twice.

»•ur American autumn is some 'change One has only 1«  read the From that time on there was no 
thing that er* n . this continent jpolitic*; and economic history of 1 faltering In Peter 
atone »aon**s_ Th* pleasant weeks, the f a  ted State* mtelUgenUy to Th, Bible present* an interest 
between th# first frost and Chnat- resi le that * »  hav* advanced, by mg collection of confronts in this 
m » ,  when the winter*» o ld  and th.s peace«» of social evolution, i matter of executive ability. Sam- 
*"<WL. b*>lw OY*r m**1 of I faster and more certainly in the son had almost all th* attributes
, U T T * ,m*k'‘ • •roa°n .direct;.»» of universal liberty than of leadership He was physically
In which outdoor life can h# ea- jany other aatiua has ever *d- p*merful and handsome; he had 

*• o *  Utmost. There ia as .»need by revolatiiMi. [th# great courage to which men
much lanpiration in our autumn  o  ■ always respond Yet Samson fail
*•**•? «a ia On a recent day whoa a certain *d miserably
the Eagmih spring, and far more New York department store ad- Monos started out under the 

.RRrVU w m m tt. vertised extensively a big baruain same handican. II* trixi 1«  k_ . .

And as ui* from the 
which it affords the *y*. it pays 
in dollars and cents.

Baautiful cities, towns and vil
lages attract people. They attract 
permanent residents, they attract 
tourists, and they attract trade. It 
is natural that a person «electing 
a trading renter will choose » 
town that is beautiful and clean 
in preference to oae that la un
sightly and dirty. If other condi
tions are anywhere near aqual.

Thrreforr, it behooves the au
thorities of any community, as 
well a* each individual cltiaea. to 
make th* most o f their opportun
ities for improving th* appear
ance of the place ia which they 
live. Beauty and c lea nil ness are a 
town’s best assets.—The Culver 
Citlxeu. Culver. Indiana.

Few buildings in Nr* 
hart a floor aumber ,hlrt*** 
Numbers of floors usually i*- * 
from IS to 14.

The other day we sa« a !•*** 
and drooping gardenia in th» »*» 

- _ i . . . l .  . »  a lt.it»I-rv der*

Queen sboro Bridge i® * 
York, extending from Mstth*»«» 
Island to Long Island, i* . 
feet long and cost fS6.000.tsN 
»eoa heavier traffic th*« »* 
bridge in th* world.

On September t . 1 «*  
fa as crowdad tholr way ‘Bl® 
Yanks* Stadium. «New York. I» 
aa* a IntlTi *i— between «»' 
Now York Yaafcooa aad thr 
dolphia Athlotica. That’s th* ^  
est crowd whtoh has over »

the whistle of prosperity sounds. 
— Portals* Valley News. Portal**. 
Now Mexico

Exclusive Christmas cards 
economy prices Th# Stockman

On suburban trains to and from 
New York, f t  out o f every too 
passengers will be seen rending 
a newspaper. Naw Yorkers are 
Urn greatest newspaper reacting

Hunting, fishing a 
lagMdUvaJy fork 
LEE CHILDRESS
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B, B A. MacDonald in Kanaaa
gur: To indicat« th« bignea* 

' th* King ranch, th« editor o f 
Mpar her* wrote « f  IU T«X- 

o, vaVtltudo. and h« told • atory 
, ,ax man from Washington. 

- ,0 f u n ,  who came h«ro to
r l k  up th«- •»« th#

TP- next day ho called up- 
.. {I. manager and «aid:

-| think I shall take a rid« over 
. ranch «m1 examine, peraonal-
tht 200 windmill« which you 

»port »» h»vin* depreciated 
fcLh in value in th« laat year. 
F.B >ou y iv  me the -«act l«-«tl«n

.^ h  . • m. ao I may visit
|fc
-)j * . a’oing to trav-l V

LT-oii. I «hall -nK«lfe a car for 
dar." h* replied.

-for a da) ! man. how long 
, you think it will take you to 
» oach of those ¿00 windmill* 

.,il ever thia ran ch '”
. -| •; ■ ’ might be done in
Lday. or. 1« 'haps two day*, at the
I , ••
■Two weeks, you t.iean. And 
•'ll aeed a lumping and cook- 
I outfit, and I couldn't think Of 
.lag r»u 'tart wuhou* a guide.** 
•A guideT Kor what purpose?** 

| To keep you from getting lost 
_ wand-ring for days on the 
Sinr. unable to find our way

"Heavens, man. your place I* 
1 as large as that, la it?”
"Kell." answered the manager. 

It's larger than the State of Dela- 
:̂r. Th-- •• rrv>re thsr; a ml! 

i »cres in it. more than a mil- 
tad a nunrter acre*. You 

aid »tart at the northeast cor- 
|tr of it :■ rul travel ISO mile* 

ough it b<fore you came to the 
h«e>t corner, 

j There ui. 73.UOO cattle on it. 
lr»:tired . ur . that it would take 

than two week* to drive a- 
I and in.«|>ect them all. Theae 

I windmill* are scattered all a- 
und. too, over th- million and a 
after acre«. I doubt if you could 
: around to see them all In two 
ek». and if you start out with- 
1 a guide we'd probably have to 
ramie a posse to go out and 

l for you."
| Th«-n h- ' i li m of the herds
1 javelinas. or percariea. feroc- 
»wild hog*, that roam over the 
Mi part* f the ranch, often 

hacking trail !. r*
ISuffeti ild war* ago there 
pr* 2 million acre* in thia ranch, 

(front door of the ranch hou»e 
i then 50 miles from the near- 

I railroad station, at an edge of 
ranch. In it* wildernes* of 

|MdUitf tru s ami o|ien space* ao 
ny thousands of cattle grazed 

Ut Mrs K.ng. it* ow ner, did not 
'** thiir numlier. Some say 

were a quarter of a million 
Kle at one time on the ranch. 
,** J,rv King gave *0.000 acre* 
 ̂her land f o r «  railroad right- 

f*ay. and several thousand 
r*  ■ut>" (he townsite of 
f 'V V 11, l: ■ n»f ««- -"be « I d :  
P j u  acres are so o f

1 to get a railnmd station and 
l'«»n Withu two mile* of my 

«  door! | w .n’t even mi»* that 
F *  rnddle of land.”
IT • (Tered 6 mil

,r- ■ ranch and did
| / v*» consider it.
■ r y la y  he-.., t*>at b e fo r e  th «  

®f t in  d -p ire a a io n , th e
| to be worthW'lioa d-.li.4f-«

M ia »  A n w r ic a  h v â Æ T

They tell you here in Kingsville 
that It la the largest body of laud 
under one ownership in the world, 
and that it has. almost in its geo
graphical center, t h r largest, 
costliest and most magnifiebut 
ranch house The owner* and 
manager* of the ranch do no! give 
out estimate» of the value of any 
of it* property. I learned that 
when I went to sc« one in author
ity to ascertain how many thou- 
«and« of miles of wire fence* were 

Ion the ranch.
A peculiar thing is that non» of 

this fencing ia of barbed wire. 
Mrs Henrietta M. King, wife of 
the founder of the ranch add sole 
owne- of it for 4« year* after hi* 
death, was ao fond of her myriad* 
of rattle that she would not allow 
a fence of barbed wire or, i b  
place for fear her cattle might l>e 
maimed by the barbs. All fences 

I are smooth wire strung through 
| holes bored in the fence |>osta. 
Many of these post* are of ebony 

; wood that grew on ihe ranch, and 
lire ao lasting that thousand* of 

jth-m that have been standing for 
| more than 40 years, are as sound 
| a* the day they were put up.

When Mrs. King built the ranch 
' house she stated that it co*t $.'50n,- 
'000. She died seven years ago at 
¡the age of 00 and her only daugii- 
ter and her son in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Kleberg. Jr., acting 
head of the family, and some <>*h< r 
relative live then- now. Th- 
Mr. Kleberg is an old man and too 
feeble to be interviewed. Richard 
M. Kleberg, another of his «or* is 
a representative in congress from 
this district.

The ranch hnu«e of today is the 
third that has stood on the snme 
site. The first was a wooden block 
house with loophole* through 
which brass cannons grinned de
fiance at the Mexican bandits who 
came on periodical raids against 
it. It was built in the lot.- I" - by 
the founder of the ranch, (apt. 
Richard King The story of hi« 
life i* filled with adventure ami 
romance. He had been a poor bare
footed boy in Orange. S. J. lie ran 
away from home and came \Ve*t, 
wa* a cabin boy on a Mississippi 
River ateamlavat and later a pilot, 
like Mark Twain lie came to Tex
as and fought in the war ayuinst 
Mexico and was a friend of the 
Texas heroes who were it* lend
ers. When the war was over, he 
bought a steamboat, traded up and 
down the Rio Grande, made a for
tune and married Mis* Henrietta 
M. Chamberlain

Her life was romantic and ad
venturous, too. She was born in 
Bonneville. Mo., the daughter of 
the Rev. Hiram Chamberlain, a

Presbyterian minister, who went 
a* a missionary to the Gulf Coast 
country of Texas. Ilia family went 
with him, and in Brownsville his 
daughter, Henrietta, met the gal 
lant Captain King. It wu* love at 
first sight and after their mar
ring-. Captain King derided to be
come a rancher and eattl men. He 
bought 100,000 acres o? land and 
named It Santa Gertrudes ranch. 
Hr and his bride went there to 
live in IH49 in the rude block 
house he built.

King had got his land almont
for the taking. The highest price 
he paid for the first of it was 5 
cents an acre, and thousands of 
acres he got for I cent an acre.

Captain King kept adding to 
hia land, and whrn he died, in 

lie left it all to his widow, 
with a provision in hia will that 
she was to hold it intact as a home 
coming place for generations of 
his fumily yet to be born.

Strangers who visit thia ranch 
house, mid are permitted to enter 
it. are always astonished to find 

h magnificience and artiatry 
in a home out here in the wide 
spaces of the Texas prairie. The 
house aland* in a grove of fig. 
orange, ebony, |>aim. lemon, giape 
fruit and other semitropical trees. 
Some of the most famou.« archi
tects and interior decorators in 
this country and Kurope helped 
plan, build and furnish it.

Mrs. King lived on the ranch 75 
years. She was its manager for 40 
y«>ars after her husband died, and 
under her rule it was murh like 
n feudal estate of long ago. The 
laborers were, and are, Mexican*, 
who live in clusters o f small 
houses on the plutr. When she 
. ¡»me to the ranch, longhorns were 
ihe cattle of Southern Texas. She 
was one of the first to see that, if 
the cattle business in Texas was 
to succeed, the longhorns must be 
bred out of existence, and pure
bred* mu.«t take their place. She 
.ind her son-in-law, Robert J. 
Kleberg stocked the ranch with 
Shorthorns. They cleared thou
sands o f acres of its mesquite 
brush, and plnnUd the land to 
drouth-resisting grasses from A f
rica.

Kleberg tried the experiment of 
crossing the native bred pure 
bred* with lirabmu rattle from 
India, ami from that cross he has 
established a permanent breed 
that dresses out 10 per cent more 
beef to the careasa. ia tick-free, is 
not worried with file», can stand 
greater heat, and ia out feeding 
when Hereford* and Shorthorns 
seek the shade. Thia breed i* 
known as the “Santa Gertrudes.”

I .a st January he imported from

Africa 1C bulls and 18 cow« of 
th« Afrikander breed, and turned 
them In with An other cattle on
the ranch. H« ax pacts th««« to 
croa* with native breads and pro
duce « larger b««f animal, bettar 
adapted to th« hot climate of 
South Texas than any native 
breed, A bull of this brood weighs 
-200 pounds.

Some years ago Kleberg and
hi* son. Robert J . Kleberg. Jr., and 

I>ick" Kleberg introduced a herd 
of purebred Jersey milk cows on 
the ranch, and there have multi
plied until now there are 400. All 
he -x|ierimental work on the 

lunch i* done in cooperation with 
the agricultural department of 
the College of Art* and Industries 
of Texas, which is here in Kings
ville.

Hhen Mr*. King died the ranch 
estute was placed by her will in 
the hands of a board of aeven 
trustees to handle. The business 
office* of the ranch are here in 
Kingsville, and the man in charge 
of it* financial affairs is John 1». 
Finnegan. There is not a relative 
of the King family on the board 
Her intention in this was to carry 
out the wishes of her husband, 
founder of the ranch, that it 
should be kept intact as a home
coming place for the members of 
the King family, for generations 
to come.

Plan«« am Mrs. Elton Smith at 
Longiey « reaidenc* if intoreatad 
in taking music loosona on band 
and orchestra instruments, or ar- 
chostra work. Private l««sons 84 
P«r month. Orchwtra work 25 
cvet« par lesson. Orchestra work 
will be given free to pupils taking 
private lessons gtc

Watch for announcement of a 
big event October 8?

---------- —o--------—
Maga line and newspaper sub

scriptions—Ozona Stockman ag
enta. Guaranteed same price or 
lower than publishers advertised 
prices.

56,000 acre ranch, highly im
proved, splendid grass end water. 
200 acre farm, good highways, 
Webb County, et a bargain, oa 
easy terms, with or without cat
tle. Wonderful hunting and fish
ing preserve. An exceptional op
portunity. For particulars address 
owner Harry Lend«, Alamo Na
tional Building, Sen Antonio, Tex- 

i- 2tp
------------- o

New 1932 Christmas greeting 
card samples are here. By aii 
means aee them at the Stockman
office before you buy.

-------------o
Say ”1 saw it in the Stockman.”

Lower prices are featured in the 
new 1932 Christmas greeting card 
sample books just received. See 
them at The Stockman office. 

-------------o
ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
¡■'mine 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

G et R e a d y  F o r  
W I N T E R  D R I V I N G

Your car will need some special attention 
before cold weather sets in. For best results 
in Winter driving, your motor should be put 
in good condition, re-adjusted and tuned to 
the new temperature. Bring it to us. No 
charges for inspection and estimates.

D 0 N A H 0  AND Q U I S T  
S ERVICE S T A T I O N

Phone 266

Y0UR c a r

WASHED
AN D

g r e a s e d
W« Furnish tl» Gratae — $1*80 U All It Coats You

OR
GREASING 75*WASHING 75* -

“Motorists Wise SIMONIZ”
Us Save You Money On That Simoniz Polish Job

Quick Service Station
• On The Humble Comer —  Humble Oil and Gasoline

MELTON

The New 1932

Christmas

A '

, ; É \ & Ä  KL¡&i.í¿ \U / Luß SiiiiilÉífemitt

Greeting Cards
Are Here

SEE THEM AT ONCE. GET YOUR PICK 
BIG SAMPLE BOOKS

Select Your Cards Now — Pay For 
Them Next January 1st

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS  
On Early Orders

The
Ozona Stockman

Phosie 210 — Sample Books Will Be 
Delivered To Your Home

» -      1 111 " ■1 " r"" 11,1 Ü
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Association Studies 
Five-Year Plan For 
Tuberculosis Control

AUSTIN. TEXAS— The Kxscu- 
tiva Committee of the Texas Tu- 
barculoaia Aaaoviation met in 
Waco recently at the home of
Mra. W. 0 . Wilke» to consider a 
“ Five Year Plan for the Study and 
Eradication of Tuberculoma in 
Texas.** The plan was submitted 
by Dr. Elva A. Wright. Houston, 
chairman of a state wide commit
tee appointed last May for the 
purpose of developing such a pro
gram. It was adopted as submitted

Among other prevision*, the 
plan outlines a suggested proced
ure for the examination of all 
school children in Texas for the 
detection of the early, or child
hood. type of tuberculosis. Some 
25.000 children in various sec
tion* of the Stale have already re- 1 
celled this examination and it is > 
believed that five year* of inten 
aive work among children through | 
out the State will result in greal 
ly reduced death rate* trom tu-| 
be rc ulus is.

Dl. John Potts, President of | 
the Texas Tubrrculosis Assoc ia- | 
tion. appointed a committee of 
three physicians to work out s 
uniform examination card to be 
used in the examination of chil
dren. Appointed on this committee 
were Di Vt F Hoeha. Waco, 
chairman. Dr Henry? Meyer. Hous 
ton and Dr. John (¿. Young. Dallas

The co opera tioa of other state 
and local agent-!*» in carrying out 
the Five Year Plan has bee« re
quested by the Texas Tuberculo
sis Association Commenting on > 
Plan. Dr J C. Anderson. State 
Health Cfficer. stated: **l wish to 
reiterate what I have often said 
in the past, that the National and 1 
State Tuberculosis Organizations 
have put over a very valuable j 
piece of work during the last de 
cade, and after looking over the \ 
plan. I feel that it will bring even 
greater results in the next five 
years than have been a complisi» 
ed during the five years in the 
past Speaking for the Texas 
State board of Health, I wish to 
advise that the entire health de- 
!«artment is behind any plan or 
program which has for its object 
the control of tuberculosis"

The Five Year Plan has also 
the endorsement of Dr. J It Me

Knight. Superintendent of the 
State Tuberculueia Sanatorium, 
who state* that he thinks it to
good and will get results.

The plan aim haa the approval 
of Mr C. N Shaver. State Super-
intendent of Public Instruetlou. 
who pledge* the co-*»iwration of 
the member* of the State Depart
ment of Education.

The Executive Committee of the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association 
authorised the use of funds raised 
by the annual sale of Christmas | 
Seal* to finance the Five Year | 
Plan for the Study and Eradicn-1 
tion of Tuberculost* in Texas 

Members a t the Executive Com- j 
mittee are: Dr John Potts, Fort] 
Worth. President; J. W. Butler, 
.aiveston. Secretary: H A Wroe. 

Austin. Treasurer; Mrs. \V. O 
Vt like*. Waco; Mr. Murray C 
Thames. Beuumoat; Dr. 2 T. 
Scott, Austin. Managing Director,

M • i at Nil hub A u -tin. 
Ilvc- utive Secretary.
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Watch for atinounci-ment of 
V. hat is go ng to happen on Oc
tober t*

1 romp* *er*ice on magatine 
and new -,i«per renewal* through 
Th.- (Mona Stockman. Money sav
ing special prices in newest list
ju*t received.

—.... . ■ 1 ■—
POSTED NOTICK

The entire Hoover Estate I* 
posted and any trespasser* will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Mrs. laura Hoover and family.
10 I .12

Y'< 7 .

' /

■¿À
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CHECKING (¡r 
ON SPORTS

k  Jack Adam*

( «including the grxtig 
tennis tournament ln p* k 
o f American lawn Unnis H w 
worth Vines. Jr., of C a lif« ,^  
fsutsd Hoar! Corhet. 0f
recognised as one of U *___..
players the gam« ha*
For the fourth time m H«n  * *  
the men a single* chamyibwka 
title was i«mp«trd f e r w i  
Frenchman In urM 
defeated Jean Burotri—kotk g 
Paris - t o  win the America» *  
pionship. The next )rir 
defeated Wm T Tlldea to 
title. Cochet defeated Praatal 
Hunter in 1928 to take th* ptfc.

Henry W. (Bunny Au«ti*.| 
hind's No I Dav - c u,, 
startled the spevtator* it forujl 
Hills when he strode out ** a ]  
renter court clad in flannel, 
and wearing one of those I 
white duck hats.

There is one football (ran ia 
in the East which will pUy ii!| 
iU games at home and fur i i« i 
goad reason. That is the tetany 
rndenting Bing Sing print»* Th 
team haa suffered from "pain 
tion'* of some it* «tar playeriM 
other team*.

METHODIST NOTCH

You Will Fino Jur Offices the 
best Equipped in West Trxas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasse»
DK PARKIS, OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Western Reserve Life Bldg 
103 W Beauregard—San Angelo

■ o —-..........
MAGAZINE SUBSC RIPTIONS 
New or renewals We are agents 

for every magazine or newspaper 
published (»ZONA STOCKMAN

Next Sunday. October 2, the
Method ist Sunday School will ob
serve the annual Promotion Day. 

i A suitable program w ill be rend 
ereti and all the teachers and o f
ficers are urged to be present so 
this may be handled in the best 
way possible

The Hi-League has been reor- 
tr.i(used and meet* every Sunday 
mght as seven o'clock, the »am«- 
order of service is to be followed 
as last year, thirty minutes for so 
cial and refreshments and thirty- 
minutes of worship. Owing to the 
absence ot some of the member* 

i last Sunday night the election of

officers was not completed. This 
will be done next Sunday night.

The Junior League will meet 
every Sunday night at 7:30 as last 
year. Mrs. Charles William* ha* 
charge of this League.

J. II Meredith. I*. C

For Sale -  New frame dwelling 
Contains 4 rooms and hath. Well- 
made garage, walks and driveway, 
lawn and flower beds. Only S '?  
years old, and well cared for. A 
bargain tor quick sale. $1500 cash 
will handle the deal. For further 
ytorticulars see C. W. Barbee or 
phone 105 nr 257. 23-1tp

o-------------
fay  “ 1 saw It in the Stockman."

I.EAGLE PROGRAM 
October. 2. 1912

Kagxwa— A World Christian
Leader—Joe Friend.
Song— 17J. Prayer.
Life and Work* of Kagawa— 

Vicky Pierce.
Movement* Organized by Kaga

wa—-Bill Seaborn.
What is a World-ChrUtian?— 

Margaret Ella Drake.
Piano Solo— Eug-ne Montgom

ery. *
The Uniqueness of Kagawa— 

Esther Kate Pierce.
Benediction—League.

- O '■ "
A big show October 8

The New York World-Telfirm 
scared up 217 golfers i* th 
metropolitan area who at q 
time in their live hail madrsidi 
in one. They were eavh give* fn« 

i shots in an attempt to repeat th 
accomplishment. The» «hot for* 
128-yard hole. One golfer ct 
within two fret, one mrk. of th 
cup but not one holetl out iaeat

When John L  Sullivan drfwtii 
Jake Kilrain back in 14W thy 
fought 75 round* before a dn
ion was reach til They (on
with bare knuckle*.

Spectators paid l2.650.Wt U 
see Gene Tunney and Jack Dwp 
aey fight in Chicago in 1927 That 
established a rec«ird for fight gi* 
receipts.

Famous Joe W '«d pitched $ 
straight victories !-«r the Bonn 
Red Sox in 1912.

: J * TUâvâv

We Believe In

The Future
Of O z o n a  

And Crockett County

!*

HP'/

Good times are here again. The wool market is go

to*? up. -s h«*pp are going up. Money is getting a little 

more plentiful. Rains are bountiful, assuring splendid 

feed through the winter. Pro*i>erity is definitely on the 
way l»aek for the ranch industry.

We have stood by as best we could during the most 
trying times in our economic history. We have sought 
to serve you unselfishly. Now. we ask your considera
tion in return. We still want to serve you and we hope 
we have earned your good will for the future.

Chris MeinecKe

Foods Taste Beiter . . .
When 1 hey're Cooked Electrically

It is common knowledge that 
food» cooked in (heir own pmr* 
are fat more tatty and more 
healthful :Kan when Savon ana 
vital food elements arc boileo 
away aa in old-fathtoned cook 
ing methods. Obviously, then, 
wouldn't it be win to investi
gate a modem method of cook 
cry that offers full-flavored, 
healthful meals — and that 
makes passible substantial sav 
ing* every month in the year!

Then call in a( our Met than 
disc Showroom and ask one ot 
our trained representatives t> 
tell you the vital story ot mo., 
era Electric Cookery. He wtl 
•kow you bow aa Electric 
Range will mve moocy lor yam 
. .  how it will product ftner, mote attractive and mi 
five you new Irtsurv every day. . .  how it will end I 
will «plain thaw important Electric ~
Bum will abow you what oar «1 these modem Bimeitital See

Now*« Um  T im

M

to lay

w m c  is k lm  »  
«M W iD atoah  
fteerneWs •• VMI 
«aas Ts* a i t  h

I sf «hetear mé

never greater. Yoo deeerve i 
lle rtric  Cookery wiehat

mam . . .  T O D A Y t
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tr gin at l>cU«i.
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.. .. i*. That »a*  ne*r ! 
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¡Ti«rr 1» h V-rent d al <f w i
MTr «unri -i ng that the pr—mt
are- of hu»: nity ar»* merely th-
ipv 1 VOI l'f 11 rhaps hundreds of
iftrvrt hlirniin tyre« which hnv •
Mai!' vani»h»i| because they
hrr le»» i’.:'-« J than wo survivor*
y adapt then1 • Ives to the blit tie
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kith uatUM

A non-part ivjii ruminili«, nu.tr up 
of nat .ul Irait. 1 » »uh loimrr prrti- 
«); rrt Vahr* Cooü’htc a» rhaimun. 
I. Hl» rtrd a. bring ortanimt tu 
•nah. a national mury of the rail 
pin!* out work .Hit a plan lo »perii 
Ha..»¡».nation recovery.

Stronger Than He Was at Twenty

'Ini 1 3 2 . 0 0 0  C w ifc c v a í»  OF T U «

ü u \ n o  St m f S <#m  prove « w  w o rth

NEooT TViUEE EvuAONk 
• OF E e ilN k S

¡OllIVS a la amt-rican
An Kngli*h writer sneeringly 

nnatknt in i>rint not l<»n*r ago 
Hut out American robin »«>  not 

quite a ill ft erent bird from 
a Knitli.fi rttbin redbreast, hut 
id ni riirht to lie called a robin 
all. a» it » a* merely a variety 
thrush He added, for good 

k Vn.erieun irrey
tirrel wa.-r.'t a squirrel at nil 
l ju«t a specie» of rat.
American naturalists have rush 
I tr> *h. defense n| these dlstinc- 

I r»|. An •' i in 11 . atures. Our 
ubtn is. they admit, a variety of 
fcrusi frit i is the English . 
but! As for the grey squirrel, I 
sof exactly the same faintly as 
■ F.n»!.*h red squirrel.
Incidentally. I was puzzled; 
h«n nne hi my country neigli- 

. net long over from (¡ermany. I 
ilaioi'it tlat the robins were' 

liny his mrn. It took some que»- 
t-''' ' - I discovrred that
I»«* cumidaininir of the crows, 
i dal t: it kni w the English name 

them and he called them bv 
it German n a m e  "raben." 

bich ir pronounced just like 
k* trh in English is

prsn«Utn! , • rnven.

M|N|Ks now motor zed
That curt.'u- race of w-an«iering 

people whom we call Gypsies have 
(»ntnus for centuries as 

r»e traders. It seemed odd to i 
f therefore, when I offered an 
i automobile for sale recently, 
find that the country garage

fw icc  at O n ce Local Centonnial 
Sponsors Named To 
V/orl. For Amendment

Special -aving on Christmas 
Greet mu card orders Now. Order 
noi. at »pedal discount—pay next 
January. Olona Stockman.

"What we win«.“ utd Bitty Jones 
sad Ramie Harr of radio fame, "is s 
food i lose-up picture of us krukinf 
“down" an Wall street—«1» lo those 
how much wt look down ant we 
don't itnnk you can take it" The oho- 
tufrapher tns Here are the boys 
looking down from the 67th dour, 
and m Iha backf round (tie new Si sty 
Wall Totter budding, third tallest ia 
the world—and tram the top of which 
tht psetwrr was taken

Houston i’mitl. and Miss Wanda 
Watson have been named by the 

.i e organization - pon soring ap- 
>iv: ! of ;he constitutional artiml

:n 't  mak ng pmeilite r. stale-wide 
l u O  nfcnniel Celebration In 

to have charg'- o f the c;.m 
. .'gn in fliis count.

O.ic i f ths nine c.'istfiuttnnal 
..ni'.nifment to hi voted on ¡ t th»
. in ral election November d give» 
he state legi.dj.turv authority to 

pi iv d«> for a Centennial r.lebra- 
ii i in H5ÍJG. An organization of 

patriotic Texans I u ’ sen formed 
for the purpose of carrying on a 
ampnign for np|>roval of tli s a 

n-o ndment a; the hr n ’ « of the 
.oters in the general election.

The amendment it.self, it is 
(xdntcd out. does not provide in: 
the Centennial celebration hut 
merely makes it po.-<itde for the 
legislature to pros.dr (or the cele
bration by Icgtslativc act rh«'u!d 

< it . ec fit to do so in Ibdti.
. . . -----o-----------

For Salís- It! Registered foiled 
Hereford Bulls, coming 0 and 7 
year «dds. See Jones Miller. £34tp

whiimi aud caprice, to be appeased 
or propitiated.

I have long believed, with Hr. 
with whom I was dickering Millikan, that we humans are not #on 

«dd several cars within a few the plaything • of a blind fate, hut
that we can master aud control 
our own lives by learning the laws 
o f God. and bringing ourselves

Ray “ I u s  it in the Stockman."

«*k» to Gypsies, He told me that
byp*.' tribes of the northeast

r n vitit.il State* have become __ ______  ___ _
f*'t *" *h'**d and expert traders ip (•'harmony withlh-’m 

•econd-hand. high-grade auto-
"I'lles ,h,.v. ev#r weri. jM

P»rwe* They travel by motor now- 
1,n 1 «hat their experts can •

«'* *n old car to make it look ! 
f »es .,m| ai t like new. at least !

“td the buyer h»d paid for it and 
K-ven .t «Way. is umaiing 

.'ubody knows much about the 
Cm of these strange people 

JT ,un,r '*> i**»" ts derived fntm 
g 1; »«PPosH origin in Egy pt, j 

* gtound for bwiief that 
sir of the same stock as the

»’»do., , ,  ln(lu> with ,  p|VBtlfu|
% .»f thr liltHKi utminji of
»■7 Eaxern Eumpoaa races

|ttj.M.lON the Viewer cMM«pl!
°  b e r t Millikan, i 

».«r»!, , 1 "vientrat, make» the 
*utrm*n* *hat among 

| W 'l"  workers religious faith 
"wre tt.nifest among the young 
rr ,B *,*n » " “ »ng the older 

ltk»i '.l ' from this
*•»* of doubt which 

C *  'he religmu* world.
!!**  m,"l' rn science began to dlv

r un-luestuM,.^ facU which

S r 4 * " 7 s >  « 1  —

(' [ **! ‘ haage in the concept 
k,ut h* maintain» that

.«77J* no '1lml«nttan< hut rather
or L T r '* 110"  Acceptance
n j ! ' 1" • *t»pewme Intelll- 

|ta»« h"M, •** PhJf,*«nl pheno-

“ f * •  *>f-
, **y*' wtlnn the univerae 

, ^ " ^ » w r T h e e n l j ^

•«‘•nee 1» Ihnt of a God of

r0STP:D— All my pasture* in 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Wonder-

11-1  32
------------ o-------------

P O S T E D
All my pastures in t rockctt 

County are posted. Huntiiig and 
all tresspassing without my ra-r- 
misaion 1» positively forbidden. 
1-33 P. L  CHILDREN !

B A Y E R  
A S P I R I N  
alw*ys S A F E

BEWARE OF I M I T A T I O N S

f ) r n  ( r t \  \
/ M i c k  ( i f f * '

M - Vera Mae Couch returned 
Monday from a vacation »p. nt vii
ifing friends and relatives n«ar 
Minimi Well*.

Adelia Willis, daughter of Mr 
and Alls W S Willi*, who ha- 
been in a critical condition fm 
sevi ral weeks, unilrrwent another 
opera-mn yesterday for drainav< 
of .in nfi-cted knee. Mtr conditi' n 
Is till lonsidered critical.

Fee *he new 1P32 Chris"tria- 
a d .mplei at The STOCKMAN 

off I.- l.owest prices on the nun* 
‘HMiitilul carrt- ever offered.

p i m r - n v ^ p »  eta aad .tdl

De yea want the secret of sock 
vitality? It  isa't what you eat. or 
aay loatc you take It's somethin* 
seyea* caa do -soenetking you ran 
Mart today aad see result» in a 
wwekt A il you do is ^ve your vital 
orpuw the right stimulant

A famous dor toe discovered I hr 
• e y  to stimulate s sluegoh system 
lo sesv energy It hnngs fresh vig .r 
(e mary eryan Being a phvsi.-un's 
pranrrtplion. it's quite harmless 
Tefl your drumnst you want a l» .ille 
of D r Caldwell-* syrup pepsiu I •*! 
the bcueht of its fresh Is iative  
herbs, artive senna, and that pure 
pepsin Get that lary liver to work, 
thane stagnant bowels into srtma 
Got nd of waste matter that u  slow

poison so loag ss It W permitted to 
remain in the iv*Im.i

Tht new eneryu men and «wies
/erf hr/are one koltlr »f lif G> 
aprun pepsin hnt brrn used up II 
proof o> how nun A Ihr tyolrm need« 
Ihn hr Ip

litt a t» 'tie o! this drlntous 
tvrup and let it end that constant 
sorry *houl the rondition ml tl«e 
bowets Spare the rhildrri. those
tuli.ms dava that make them miser
able Save your household Imm tue 
use of rathartK-s which trail to 
rhr nur r .nslipulir.n And guard 
'gumsl auto-iutoXKation us yuu 
grow older.

f)r Cal'lwrll't syrup pr|>*in is 
surh a well known preparation you 
ran grl it whrtevrr duqp are sold 
and it isn't eipenstve.

M E X I C A N
DISHES

than thirty yean 
Id—ligad by the i

T a m a l e s  
E n c h i l l a d e s

Barbecued Pork-^Barbecued Goat  
H A M B U R G E R S  5c

Visit our delicatessen in connection with the new 
vegetable market Foods served in short order style or 
packed in containers to take home with you.

Fresh killed pigs and goats barbecued- 
price is lower.

H tib n iM » aid  Chili TODAY aad 
the Mexican Duties Saturday

i that

r *•'»■ i- •" •- ■ *
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Texas Wool Industry
By W. E. TALBOT

Editor’» Note— Thie ia thr third 
of a arrira of article» dentin* with 
thr poaaibilitiea of thr wool in- 
duatry in Texas. Colonel TaJbot. 
managing director of the South- 
want Industrial Development Bu
reau. 1» an acknowledged author
ity on thr »ubjeot of industhali- 
aation tor Texas.

Copyright, 1932. Southland Life 
Insurance Co.

In thr past when wool and mo
hair were »riling at a profit there 
w»» little thought of mdustriali- 
talion and thr manufacture of the 
finished product in Tears. But in 
thr last few years wool and mo
hair have been »old at consider
ably less than thr roat of prnduc- 
tton and today it requires the wool 
from twenty sheep to buy a mod
erately priced suit of clothes, and 
this has brought untold hardships 
upon the growers.

In addition to this the prices on 
mutton and lamb are comparable 
today to the price* received in the 
early days when Tears was ja»t 
beginning to develop The sheep 
and goat raiser today is confront 
ed with a problem that ran be 
solved only bv our own prop!« \ . 
legislation, no act of Providence, 
no chance is going to rrftabllitate 
this industry. Thr only thing that

can help it is to bring to these I 
growers and thr people of Tex»» |
thr >um» of money they are en
titled lo through the deyriopment ■ 
of this ran material into thr fm- I
ishrti product. Since Texas today j 
produces more than 90 per cent of I 
the mohair produced in the Catted 
States and about oue-aixth of the 
wool, ia there anyone who can any 
«he ha» not the right to take ad-1  
vantage of the full profit accru i 
mg from these crop»?

Towns like Kerrviiie. San A nge j 
lo. Brownwood, New Braunfels, j 
i Sri Kio. I »alia*. San Antonio and ’ 
Fort Worth should get busy and J 
get organised to develop this in- ; 
duatry These cities are close to : 
the source of the raw material and ] 
could manufacture into the fin
ished product.

With the advantage of freight 1 
ra’ e* agnmat going to New Kag- . 
land and bark that dominate the i
entire Western market on price. | 
with the aid of home consump- J 
tion. there ia no reason why num
erous concerns in these different 
cities could not. with proper man
agement and ample capital, de
velop Texa* as a wool center of 
the I'nited States on both cloth 
and the finished product.

NATION

Acting on BOTH upftr and low 
ar bowel, the oertnan remedy Ad- 
lerika »top» constipât tan It brings 
out thu poisons whir A cause gna 
bloating and bad sleep —Otoña 
Drug Company. (Adv),
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TKLINKONK coupant
« m ih ij n « neh  ¿ Ï p

THu San Angel«, t..u»s
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winter directory Aayem « 
la phone installed, change j(l 
or address should call lit g  

1 Adv.)

Oa i r ^ n
trata m  asst coarfcn. seek wWh k«h K + t tKsi ku *dl hr the asme ta tanti 
the erowta a  am peat marnasi uksoi game ai loataaA Tbs mme
above m tyyoctl m i moal mjartam at all taw artlvwv camm wuh u.

Luady and A m t in Pure

Next Week: "bcourtag riants.’

Miaaionnry Society 
To Bring Magician 
For Show Here Oct. 8

KE\ MEREDITH SPEAKS
AT HM.H SCHOOL < H \ 1*111.

Seymour Geigley. a magician of 
California, will give a perform
ance at the High School auditor
ium Saturday rim ing. October ü 
usder the au»pue* of the Worn 
an s Missionar* Society of thr 
Method! st Church, it was announ
ced this week.

Geigley has tiren performing »» 
a magician :«»r the past Ik year*, 
according to advance notices, and 
ia known as the "man w*>* can't 
be tied " A liberal part of the pro
ceeds from the even.ng's enter 
ta nnvrnt will gu .nto the fua«l* of 
the missionary soclett.

Rey. J. H Meredith, pastor of 
the OtuiUi MetKwMut Chur.h. wa* 
the principal «fwwker at the 
cha|wT p-igrsm this » " 't u r r  in 

.the auditor um of the new- Olona 
H gh Schorl buildirg Rev Mered
ith urged pupils to m.*kr the most 
of their uppurt uniti#* and to make 
use nf the gifts of ('»od in fitting 
themselves for the battle of life.

Mis* Tommy Smith, president 
of the Senior eins*. • resided at 
the meeting A piano • do by t»ere 
Montgomery cons'itwtrd thr mu«- 
k »1 feature of the program.

o k t r

\

i\ •m u

v i

. uhe M (a t ata Mrs Charta» A

I •  S* The» are hr the

Continue*! improvement is not ¡ 
ed in the instil ion of Dr F. T i 
Mr latiré, who is in a San Angel*' 
hospital rorovenng from a m eet 
»paratici» fur appendiciti a. accord 
ag to word received tare by 

frteoda from Mr* M.Intuì, who 
is st t u  bedasde

H O. Word wa* a visitor to 
i >*<>na last week trim his ranch in 
Burnet County.

W D Hartos is able to be Ou
I again after be rg ¡II fo - n rr : 
idaya

--  -o---

was iU a few days

Rev. M M Fulmer, pastor of 
tho Baptist Church here, ia re
portad improved this morning af- 
ter as »line** lasting since Sun
day Rev Fulmer conducted brie' 
*»rv ice» at the morning hour Sun 
day. but was unable to preach 
vunday tight

Mrs S. K Coach and Mr. and 
Mrs H H Cox wrre here fn-rr 

¡San Angelo Monday to attend the 
funeral of Allen Kii.ii n

M -. t. lil'i Word returned last 
to Garden C*iy to resume 

lu' e* a» a ’ cacher in the pub- 
*n> i trere Mia« Word ree- 

ntl., life  red an injured knee 
* hah delayed her return to Gar- 
.en City to t.-Ve up her teaching 

dutu

Say *1 *aw ;t ia the Stockman."

C u»t"mer • "Why 
sent me a bill*“ 

Tailor; "1 never
man for money.“  

“ Bu. supp ae he 
**l decide he isn’t 

an>l M l  »-k h.m '

g,-n*le-

un,

Eii L**rshall, lineman for the 
I We«t Texas Ctilitiea Company 
here, who wa» hurt several days 

'ago in a fall from a light pole 
here. Is reported doing well in a 
>an Angelo hospital where he was 

-■i. following the accident.

Mr and Mrs Jones Miller were 
9aa Angelo visitors the first of 
the week

Lta THE STOCKMAN «end In 
ywur new ae renewal magatine 
Wtarr.ptMS* Guarantee«] »am* 
griee or lower than amount you 
Won id pay by »ending ts ls tn p  
ttona direr’ to publishers

r O N T t  D
All our pasturo» it  Crockett 

Cooat y are paotvd. Hunt ng and 
aii trespnaaiag posit irei y focb»d 
don W R a J M Baggvtt j xs

In 1931

A GOOD BUY
AT

$35 00
for equivalent value

_______ All our pastures ta
Owrkott louât j Woodkauhag 
(mating mad all trespassing pc* 
ta vely forbidden
1-33 J  w  HENDKRm -N est

TODAY

tJJUòS
W AY

the Eaut.it Way

The Same Styling 
Same Tested Values 
Same Fine Fit 
Same High Quality

$ 2 5 .0 0But
Only

M M U U U  «TAftCM CO.

, J
4 \ 1 '  1 1t I f -A— v •

f n n  tiros We Have a Complete Line of Ladies’ 
New Fall Coats from

i\C.z

■fMbawav -.,

gg- w i d
■

Dtfirnh tu batta ve. isn't g . that fern 
coa bwv n asini, fsr-irtmm» * “  * 

fur f lk ta , for
ow'd base paid an i 

no U lt a  far Itew canta.
Bored In tho 
•tways

$7.95
to p a

Every Cost s  Bargain

Lemmons. Dry Goods Co.

EAST b  ¡east and west u WEST
but the twain can meet happily :ind in 
a jiffy ov ^  the out-of-town te’ephone. 
Go ahead-twm&ke that call to the per
son you’ve4)een neglecting a bit.

TELEPHONE

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY

We thank you for the letters received, 
but every one was: ‘Why I Trade At 
Flowers Grocery.”  This infers that very 
few, if any trade exclusively elsewhere, 
and it only goes to prove that the TREND 
IS  T O  FLOWERS GROCERY. We 
Thank You.

HERSHEY
>, IK H f  1. I H IK 1

SOUP CAMPBELL TOMATO— 2 FOR 17(1
COFFEE ADMIRATION—3 LQS. 98c
FISH FLAKES r * «  c a h 12c 1
SPINACH NO , CAN 9c
TOMATO JUICE CAMPBELL 9c
SOAP SAY MO V*S— BAR 9c
SOAP LA RGB BARS— HARDR ATER k
MINCE MEAPT n e w He
PINEAPPLE TID BITS—FLATS 9c
BEETS NO. 2 Rl.H F.D 12!4t

I CHERRIES RED PITTED 15c
MAZOLA p in t s 2k

FLOWERS GROCERY 
ARO OAKERY

R M I M M M Í dMR '
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